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JEFFERSON DAVIS.

An -Unpublished Letter from the
South's Great Chieftain With .bome
Appropiate Suggestions by Mr.
Meares.

Dear Sir: I think the Confed-
erate veterans, when they meet
soon in Winnsboro, would like to
read a letter that their president
sent to a gentleman who had
named his son Jefferson Davis.
-So, I enelose a copy of it for
*publication, as it has not been
printed hitherto. It will not only
-interest them as a message from
their beloved and revered comn-
2nander-in-chief, as well as the
-president of the country for
-which they offered their lives to
defend and for which he virtually
gave his life, but it reveals to
those who did not know him the
dignity of the gentleman and the
ca m, clear mind of the great
statesman that Jefferson Davis
was, so that his words will equally
interest and instruct the genera-
tion coming on to take the places
in our Southe:n States of thbe old
CJonfederate veterans.

That part of his letter begin-
ning, "Force cannot settle a ques-
tion of right," contains a truth
that is inanswerable, and is so

clearly stated that it ought to be
taught word for word to our
children who are learning of Jef-
ferson Davis as a character in
history simply, and from books
and teachers, often alien and hos-
tile to the principles of constitu-
tional government that the Con-
federacy sought to maintain, and
failed, so that the further surren-
der of the reserved powerS of the
states is going on in an accel-
erating degree to this day.

R. A. MJeares.

[corr.]
Beauvoir P. 0., Miss.,

10th Sept.. 1879.
My Dear Sir: Please accept my

sincere thanks for your kind let-
ttr forwarded from Memphis and
received here. There could be
no higher pleasure than that of
naming a son after one who 1s
estimated by the service he hias
rendered: arxd 1 acknowledige the
evidence you have thus given o;

your esteem.
1 send as requested a photo-

graph of myself and with it mj
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prayers for the welfare and hap-
piness of you and yours. My
earnest wishes that every good
may attend your son are cordially S

offered. The shadows that now
rest on our beloved South will, I l
hope, be lifted before he reaches t
man's estate. That hope is based 1
on a firm belief in the potency I
of truth and the conviction that c
the cause for which we contended I
is as necessary now to the hap- 1
piness and liberty of the people e
as it was when asserted in 1776,e
and reduced to a more practical
form in 1789.

Ientirely concur in your opinion
that it best becomes us, undert
existing circumstancee, t' yield ai
faithful observance of it: obliga- <
tions resulting from a reunion of
the states; but this does not in-
volve the admission that our
defeat was a decision against the
justice of our cause. 1
Force cannot settle a question

of right,and they talk idly who e
say admitted the question of I
State-iights to the "arbitrament c
of the sword." Our revolution- i

ary sires secured these rights for t
themselves and their posterity.; c
Who of this generation had the e

function or the power to submit
to the ordeal of battle the historyi
of their successors, to installr
the fickle God of War as the 1

judge of their political inheri-'
tance and that of their childrenf
and their children's children for-
ever?
Trusting that your son, my

namesake, may see the constitu-
tion restored to its early con- I
struction, and the states arcord-te
in1. to the compact of union in
the fall enjoyment of all the un-
delegated powers, and that all I'
his ends may be his God's andb
his country's, I am

Truly your friend,
(Sigued) Jefferson Davis.

A Mountain of Gold
cou'.d not bring as much happi-
ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of
Caroline, Wis., as did one 25c
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
when it completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had
tortured her 23 long ye:.rs.
Greatest antiseptic healer of
Piles, Wounds and Sores. 25c at:
IMcMaster Co.'s and Jno. H.
McMatr & o.' drug stores.
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A Veteran's Reflections.

It is eminently fitting that w
hould come together in our an
ual festivities, but amidst thes
et us not forget the mercies a
he Lord. Let us never forge
Lis sparing mercy. Thousand
Lave fallen at our side and ten
f thousands at our rihbt hand
ut we have been spared. Ever
>ullet-punctured garment, ever

*mpty sleeve, every missing leg
very battle scar hath a tonguE
7hich maketh known the sparin
nercy of a gracious God. Le
Ls never forget the purpose c

hat sparing mercy. It is no
hat we should live in the lust
f the flesh, the lust of the ey
nd the pride of life, but that w
ho'ild dedicate our lives to Hirr
vbo died to redeem us. Let u
ot forget the homne-coming,whe:
ife's campaign is over. No musicn
ou know, my comrades, is sweet
r to the heart of the old folks a
tome than the familiar footstep
f the returning soldier. N
aore joyous occasion in heave]
han the home-coming of the love
nes; home at last and alive for
ver more. And then at the las
reat roll-call, let us never forge
rhen each soldier in life's battl
aust give an account of himsel
Lnto God. May each one answe

Here!" and be permitted to ente
orever into the joy of his Go<
~nd serve Him who is the Kin
>f kings and the Lord of lords.
These'badges of earthly hono

Lnd glory are also evidences c

he Divine mercy, which ha

tpared and preserved. Let ii

.eflect upos the goodness of God
vho has spared us for other se2

rice and let us sanctify our re

naining days to the service c

~be Lord of all so that when th
o1l is called in heaven, we sha

2o longer stand1 in decimated an

3ver diminishing ranks, but sha

anter a joyful reunion and deligt

ni an eternal comradeship wit

those who fought a good figi

i.nd kept the faith. J. H. N.
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Memorial Day.

SThey are rapidly disappearing,
- Ithese valiant sons of the South
Swho bore her uniform and her
farms in obedience to her call.
The armies that stood forth in
Sthe strife of conflict unyielding

s barriers have been weakened and
,decimated by the hand of death.
FThey strove nobly. They con-
tende~d valiantly. In the Martian
records there is no brighter page
than that which embodies the
Spromnptitude, the enturance, the

t fdash of those who wore the gray.
IThe cause for which they
tuffered is dead. Not so, tho'ugh
Sthe memory of their deeds. As
Song as appreciative manhood
Ithe world over directs the

,thought of mankind there will be
s1an embeliished place in memory
a:for the men who followed Lee,
, even to the surrender. Names
-:may fade from the muster rolls,
: .and soldiers may respond 1,o the

last bugle call of "lights out,"
> but Minerva will hold the scroll
in her keeping which sets forth

Ittheir chivalry and their honora-
- ble enterprise.

Honor to those who renrain.
They are feebley tottering towrard
the grave where a common clay
obliterates all distinctions of
Irank. The star, the eagle, the
1leaf and the bar find there a com-
mon shroud with the chevron
and the plain, unmarked, sleeve.
But while they remain let their

r-wavering step be fortified by the
f "virile manhood they have begot-
Sten., and their waning strength
S(be upheld.-Agusta Herald.

.1 Postmaster Robbed.
- G-. W. Foutz, postmaster at
[,iiverton, Ia., nearly lost his life
e:and was robbed of all comfort,

1 according to his letter, which
isays: "For 20 years I had chronic
l1 liver complaint, which led to such
ta severe case of jaundice that

i *eve: my finger nails turned yel-
hlw; when my doctor prescribed
.Electric Bitters; which cured me
and have kept me well for eleven
years." Sure cure for Bilious-

eness3, Neuralgia, Weakness and
yIall Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
-hBadder derangements. A won-
f der.ful Tonic. At McMaster Co.'s
s and Jno. H. McMaster & Co.'s
dru stores. 50 cents.
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Master's Sale.

The United States of America,
District of South Carolina,

In the Circuit Court. Fourth Circuit,.
In Equity.

The Union Mortgage, Banking and
Trust Company, Limited, Com-
plainants,

vs.

Joseph McCabe, in his own right and
Ias Administrator ot the estate of
Mary McCabe, deceased, et al., De-
fendants.
Pursuant to a decree of this Court,

made in the above entitled cause,
dated 18th April, 1906, I will offer for
sale, at public auction, before the
Court House door at Winnsboro, in
the County of Fairfield, and District
aforesaid. on MONDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE, 1906, within the
legal hours of sale, "All that tract or
parcel of land, lying and being situate
mn Fairfield County, in the State of
South Carolina, containing six hun-
dred and seventy-five acres. more or
less, and bounded as follows: on the
north by lands belonging to William
Kennedy (known as thePorter Place),
on the east by lands of Frances
Hughes and lands of Freeman, on the
south by lands of Alfred Dunn and
L. W. Campbell, and on the west by
lands of J. W. Campbell.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance in two instalments, payable at
one and two years, with interest from
day of sale, unpaid purchase money to
be secured by .bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to have option of paying all
or' more than one-third cash. Pur-
chaser to pay Master for papers.I ~ D. B.- GILLTI.AND,
5-2td Standing Master.

Teachers' Examinat!On.

The next regular teachers' examina-
tion will be held in the Court Hfouse
in Winnusboro on the third Friday in
May. the 18th.
Questions will also be on hand for

those who have been taking the
Teachers Reading Circle course. These

paesaeto be examined by members
ofteSateBoard of .tucation.I D. L. STEVENSON,
ISuperintendent of Education.

4-18tdl

Strongly endorsed. The recognized
best. Our graduates are in demand.
Day and ntght classes orgenized eacil
week. Enter at once. Write foi
terms.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

C. S. PIXLEY, M. D.
I WINNSBORO, S. C.

Offices: 4 Law Range.
Hours: 10 to 3.
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